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''OLUME XII

NUMBER 5

Merry

Happy

Christn1as

New Year

Fall Formal In
Arab Setting

Dinner Honors

Football Men Singers In Choir Robes
Present Vesper Program

J.~nd of Season Observed
Felicitations O f f e re cl
And J,cttcrs Awarded

Dormitory Formal
Magic Carpet FallReflects
Yu le Season Tt1rbaned Sh e 1. k s Greet
Guests To Gym Event
Journey Made
Of December 8th

The Oregon Normal school choir,
The tall Iormal held at Jessica
under the direction or Mrs. HutchTodd hall F11day evening, December
In.son, and the string Quartet, cllrect14, wo.s, according t,o tradition, a
ed by Miss Mitchell, presented their
Christ mas dance. A hu1w fir troo colChristmas vesper service It\ the au- Good Will Tour To Many orfully trimmed Wll.8 In tho living
Lnst honors of tho 1934 Wolves'
ditorium Sttnday afternoon, Decem- Nations }"eatu res Meet room and a sm111ler tree occ11plrd a
football sea on were distributed last
ber 10.
corner or the dining room. 'The rrd
night lit the nnnunl football banOf Internationa1 Club and green lights cast ntckertna ahaDressed In white choir robes ,md
quet held In the Monmouth hotel,
carrying candles to Ught the way,
----dows over the dancing crowd.
Twenty-six members ot the squo.d,
the chorus marched, singing, from
In the prize dance, E-•ther
Grebe
The International club was taken
~,
members or tho !acuity ot Oregon
room 20, back or the audltorlum
and Roscoo Wilson were Judged the
Normal, 1111d state Sen11tor Dean stage, to the balcony, from whore on n good wlll trip through Europe best dancers.
Wnlker, were prnscnt. Al Cox, act- the nudlcnco heard the music. At- and bnck to the United Statc11 In
During the Intermission the tealnQ' coach, !I'd thl' i;quad In.
t.er tho program, the choir marched the !Mt meeting of the fall tl'rm, turo numbrr was n clever tap dance
A h-Uer from Lnrl'y Wolte, who Is out M it had come In.
Wedne~day ev,mlng, Ucecmller 12.
by Isobel Hannon.
m In Portlnnd, was rl'ad at the Such tamtllnr carol, aa It Came From the auditorium of the Nor- The commlttclis In charge of the
start or the event by o. c. ChristenUpon the Midnight Clear, Silent mal school the aucllence went to the dance were as follows : Programs,
sen, tow,tmuster. CoMh Wolfe sent
Night and Hnrk the Herald Angels remote land of Poland where the na- Pearl Hollingsworth, chnlrmnn, MarIlls regrets at not being abh• to be Slng, were among the songs pre- tlvea dance to the light strains of garet BUrtl.'I, Greta Thompson and
present and his best wishes and
oontcd. Other compositions of note talented composers. Paderewskl's Connie Herwick; decorations, Jeanne
greetings to the assembled group.
were How Far Is It to Bethlehem, Minuet, played by Johnny Murdock, Oeder, chairman, Joy Mealey, MarPresident J. A. Churchill was the
The Virgin Slumber Song, The Three who mnde a charming Polish youth, garet Blood, Dorothy Dental, carfirst speaker ot the evening. He
Kings and Ave Maria. The pro- portro.ycd the flne culture and ro- mon Gueirroy and Eva Peterson: orspoke In praise of the fine spirit and
ccsstona.1 and r,•ct'.si;lonal numbers mance of this distant land.
chcstrn, Nancy Meredith; reception,
commendable r1•cord made by th!;, wl're, O Come All Ye Faithful and
Germany wns the next stop for Velma Hill, cha.lrman, Maxine HuIConttnned on Pu.ge Six)
Joy to t.he Wol'ld. Bolo acJecttons the irooct wlll tourists. This is the ber, Violet Anderson, Hazel Ardlel
were presented by the string Quartl't land of beer gardens, but not the and Olaudlo. Alexander: feature, LePhi Beta Sigma Group
who also aceompnnled the choir In lnsclvtous 111\loons that on<1 might ona Fletcher; patrons and pl\tronHolds Banquet at Hotel some of the carols.
suppose. Instead, Becker's "Spring- e5l!es, Dorothy Grutz; clean-up, LOUPhi Il€!tn Sigma held Its formal
________
time," which was sung by Vlvlnn iso Myers, chairman, Ethel Ebell,
lnlllntlon nnd bnnquet at the MonCAMPFIRE MEETS
Benner, ln German costume, ls
(Continued on Pago Six)
mouth hotrl, December 3. The guest
At a camp Fir;e meeting December characteristic o! the entertainment
spcnkcr or the evening wl1.'I Dr. Pn.rr s, It wns reported thnt there arc 102 of the •b eautifully cir.signed gardens. HOWELL IIAI,L IIAS FORMAL
of the dP.partment of education o.t members In the cnmpu!!, The Camp
Although Holland hns BP<'nt Its
A i:eml-formal dance wns held at
Oregon State college. Dr. Parr di- Fire girls nt o.N.S. arc organl:r..ed life-time pu~hlng Urn sen fl'Om Its thr Le1don hall Friday evening, De•
vulgr.d for the first time- the con- ll:I n collegfl training coun1e tor door, it hf\Jl nlw11 y8 round llmr. to eembcr seventh, by the girls of
tents or 1111 nrtlcle he hns written ! guardianship certificates. AS future mak1• merry. Kay west and Mary Howell hou~c. Thtre were U couples
about cxperhnf!nts mnde concerning guardians the nlm throuBhout the Robert1; were quite dexterous 1n present be.~ldes the patron and pnhonesty among colll'gC studenta.
courf.e will be tQ develop an ability handling thr wooden slices in the trom~. Mr. and Mrs. D . R . Dewey.
Tho following students wtre lnlti- to dt-nw out each personality which folk dunoe.
I The decorations, consisting of varntr.d Into Phi Brt.a Sigma; Hazel, I one meets. At the next meeting, 011
The !jorded const of Norway next ions-colored balloons, crepe paper
Ar(]lel, Helen Harris, Dorothy Orutz, January 2, the girls nre going to o.ttrncted the. tourists. It, too, has to i;treamcrs nnd colOrt'd lights created
Phyllis Pollock, Grover Ketsny, Del- give short talks on the camp Fire struggle tor an exlstnnce, but on the an effective background for the
bert Anderson and Don Deming.
Progr11m.
,
<Continued on Page Six)
dancing.

I

I
II

I

Because of the splendid work of
the committee, Prudence Hix, Ted
Coltlngha.m, LOu Carrol and a host
of cnpable workers the student body
fall !ormal Sat urday nlBht, December eight, WM one of the moot attractive held on tho campus for a
number of yenrs.
Tho beautifully drcst;cd girls and
thotr ci;corts passed throuQ'h tho arcnde, the walls of which were cOvllrcd with strange Arablon pictures.
The heavy incen.,;c further simulated the Orient. The gymnl1llium was
transformed Into a romantic balcony
overlooking an old mystic city of
Arabia. The guests were greeted at
the door by two robed and turbaned
ahclks, TOm COttlnghnm and Joe
Buckley. The dlmly-Ughted hall,
<Continued on Pago Six)

Staff And Key Society
To Represent 0. N. S.
Staff and Key has been i;clectcd to
represent Oregon Normal school by
giving a short stunt at an O.N.8.
Alumni luncheon to be held at the
Portland hotel at 12:15, December
28. This luncheon Is held every year
during the conv1>ntton of the Oroiron Teachers· tl.8SOCll\tlon. Prr.s<'nt
istudents of Orl!gon Normal are welcome to attend. Tho admlMion Is
'15

cents.

Dr. Gunn, president of the Oregon Normal school Alumni assoctat!Qn will be the principal speaker at
the luncheon,
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THE LAMRON -

MONMOUTH, OREGON

TUESDAY, DEC[~MBER. 18, 1034

I

PRESTISSIMO
BIG BOSS, LTD.
"It that lll'r, coughln'?"
Neighbor: "Where's your brother,
The man who brags, "I run things
"No, you fathrnd," r eplied Jonc-s,
Freddie?"
In my house," usually refers to the "It's a hen house."
Freddie: "Aw, he's in the house lawn mower, wruihtng-machlne, vac- - ~ - - - - - - - - - playing a duet. I finished my part uum :sweeper, baby cnrrlagc and the
first."
l'rrands."
-1-?-1 PUBLISHED Bl- WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, MONMOUTH, OREGON

1'111'1,U S POLLOCK, f~dltor

RAI.PH NELSON, Bu.~lnl"f!II Manager

PAUL STEWART, Adv. Mnnnger
Subscription Kates -

VOLUME XII

35 cents a Term; $1.00 a Year

TUESDAY, DF:CF.MBER 18, 1034

NUMBER 5

TEMP ORARY ATAJ<'f'
Warren Tinker ........._ Men'a Sport.a Bu.rbara Powers . Music & dromatlC$

Pearl liolUniJiworth .... social Editor Gall Darling ·-····· women's Sports
TYPISTS: Connie Cochran, Dorothy Dental, Anna Lou Eyman

R E POR TE R S
Lillian Belard
Leona F letcher
Mildred Powell
Don OOVey

Louise Myers
Bruce Graham
Jeanne Oeder
Helen Rewa

Dorothy Goodwin
Rebecca Overstreet
Kenneth Munford
llelen HomewOOd

SURVEYING THE TERM
As the fall term of 1034 ls drawing to a swift and busy conclusion
It Is time for the student to pnu.se and to think about himself. Has
he accomplished M much as he should hove this term of the school
Jcar? If not, why not? Perhaps he did not devote ns much time to the
courses he took as he should have in order that he profit from them.
Docs he find that IUI the final exams arc appronchlng that he must
cram &o that he will learn much In u. short time? It might be of vnlue
to him to recall thut he will forget this mnterlnl In 1111 short n time a.'I
I~ took him to learn lt. Ho.s he contributed his cliorts or t11knts toward
any extra curricular activities? Hns ht• always been ns kind, consldernto and polite to his tn:,tructors and fellow studrnts as he could have
been, or hns he 11'!1, them with an unfavorable l111prcsslon of him.self?
If It Is possible for him to do so, has he nltended and contributed to chapel
programs? By asking himself these questions and answering them too,
he may be better prepared to meet the difficulties that may greet him
next ter111, If he hns failed to fulfill his nmbltlons In this !nil term,
he ca.n mnkt• a new nnd better start at the b<'ghmlng or the winter
term In 1035.

about parrots undertook to teach
what he thought lo be n young mute
bird lo sny "Hello!" in one lesson.
Going up to the cngl' he rrpcated
thnt word In n clrnr voice for several minutes, the purrot paying not
the slightest attention. At the ftnal
"Hello" the bird opt•ncd onc eye,
ga,:r.d at the man, nnd snapped out,
''Lino's busyJ"

husband wns working In the back
yard, hammering nails Into s0mr
bonrds. Prr:srntly his neighbor cam!'
over. "How's the wife?" he askl'd.
"Not very wrll," sn.ld Jones.

-1-?-I•

A FREE Shine with
Every Repair .Job!

GIRLS: Have Your Hnlr Dobbcd
Hern once o. Month!

EB BERT'S
BARB ER SHOP

MODERN SHOE SHOP

f:,pcrt I.:ulles m ,tr C'uttlnir!

-------~----..........

174 C Strert, lncll'pendrn,·r

ISIS

SPECIAL!

-1- ?-1ROUND 'N ROUND
Mr Peters ; "At last we're out of

debt!"
Mrs Peters: "Oh, thank goodne5.SI
Now I cnn get credit ogaln."

The Wolves'
Shack

Theatre

Reopened

Open every dny at 7 PM, except
Saturday and Sundny, when we
hnve a continuous 5how starting
at 2:00 o'clO<'k

In dependence

I

Fcnt1trlng n Rolll'd Roast
BARBECUE SANDWICH

-!-?-!-

-

PAPER. CUP USF.S

TUES., & WED.,-DEC. 18-19

"WOMAN IN
THE DARK"

A New PrO('l'SI -

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY ONE

Thank You,

FAY WRAY,

I

I

"JACK" CROOK.

A young wife, wishing to annovnce
tho birth of lll'r fln;t child to a
!rhmct In a dlstnnt city, telegriiphcd
"lsatnh 0 :0." Which PRIISRge b<'glm1, "!<'or unto us a child is born,
unto us n son Is given,"
Her frirnd, not fnmlllnr with the
i;crlpturcs, said to her husbnncl :
"Margnret evidently has a boy
who wch;hs nine pounds and six
ounces, but why on enrth did they
nnme him Isatnh?"

''A LOST LADY"
With

BAR.BARA STANWYCK

BATURDAY- DEC1':Mmm. 22
NANCY CARROi.I, In

Christmas Greetings

".JEALOUSY"
SUN., & MON.,- DF.C. 23·24

and a

..CASR 011' THJi~
HOWLING DOG"

Happy New Ycar!

Warren \'\,'llllan111, Perry Mason
and l\tary A8tor

THE IDEAL XMAS GIP!' A 1,AR<..a: TURKE\' FR0:\1 THE

TUF.S., & WED.,- DEC. 25-26

1

"I SELL •ANYTHING''

CITY MEAT MARKET

Pat O'Brien, Ann Dvorak. nnd
Clnlr Dodd

l'honr 6, tndl'p.

THURH., & FRT . -DF.C. 28- 20

J>rop - llolkhek

" :\f A It I E

I

AFTER THE SHOW -

THE

CLUB

G A I, A N 1' E''

SJ)t·ncrr Tra.<'y, Kl'ttl Gnllhtn,
and Ned Sp,trk!i
SATURDAY- DECEMBER. 29

'WJ4~'RE RICH AGAIN'

165 !\lain st., Indepen1lence

Edna l\lae Oliver, Billy Burke,
Reginald Dt>nny

-1--?- t-

SUN.. & MON,.-DF.C. 30·31

BARNUM WAS RIGHT

While !ooking through an old file
In his office rrcrntly, JnmP.s Boyd
Hunter came across a success formula written by P T Bnrnum. It
WM dated AUgUst 19, 1852, nnd was
titled "Business Rules for Young
Men by P T Barnum, Esq." and the
code was ns follows:
1. 'Select the kind or business thnt
suit.~ your natural Inclinations and
temperament.
2. Let your pledged word ever be
,mered.
3. Whntever you do, do with all
your might.
4. Sobriety: Use no drscriptlon of
Intoxicating liquors.
5. L<'t hope predominate, but be
not too visionary.
6. Do not l!<'ntter your powers.
7. F.ngngc proper employees.
8. Advertise your bustnliss . . •
do not hide your light under a
bushel.
1
9. Avoid r.xtrnvagance and always
live comfortably within your income .
.. , tr you rnn do &o without absolute stnrvntlon.
IO. Do not depend on others.
-1-?-JIT'R HANUARV IN SAN ROSAY
New Resldrnl: "I stopped over In
San J-uan and- "
Old Resident: "Pnrdon me, bljt 11
YOU l'thould sny San Hunn. In Call•
fomln we pronounce our J's like
H's,"
New Resident: "Well, you'll have
to give me time. You ace, I've been
ln the state only through Hune and
Huly."

R OSCOE ATES

THURS., & PRI.,-DIW. 20-21

.__ __ __ _ __.,

-1- ?- 10HSCURF. TEXT

They Help Support
Your Paper

I

(Po~, Office Block)

n rtAT All>
Gtnslll'rg wna riding In 11 taxicab
whcn the driver :suddenly lo:;t control, and the cnr sped forward 11t a
terrific rate.
"Heyl" yelled Ginsberg in alarm.
"What's the matter?"
"I don't know," answered the operator grimly, "I can't stop herl"
"Well, for heaven's so.kc!" OlnsbC'rg shouted, "cnn't you at least
turn off the meter?"

What are pap,:•r clips used for? A
"spccil\l tnvcstlgntor" turns in thl3
report: or 100.000 paper clips these
are used ror1,lngeric clasps ........................... 7,160
Boblx'd hair holders ..........·- ··· 10.801
Pipe cll-aners •..
. ......... 3,163
Emrrgency garter clasps .
,.... 802
Ear reamers ...
.......... .. !1,534
Lamp shade holders .................... 192
Shirt sleeve ndjusters ....... -·- 4.183
Ford rcpulr pnrts .
........- .... 5,308
Toothpicks
..... ···-······-··········· 9.021
Bachelor buttons ........................ 7,200
CufT links . .. .. ................... .. ...... 5.302
On behalf or the Lamron stnfI, we extt-nd to nil the members or Poker chips . . ....................... 19,413
the !acuity and r;tudent body a very m<•rry Christmas nnd a most Olive stnbbt'rll ............................. 400
Evcrshnrp pencil repair kit ... 7,324
happy and prosperous New Year.
Toys to use while tdrphonlng 14,103
....... 28
Sincere wishes fo1· good luck and successful futures arc to be ex- Holding papers together .
tended to Urn 14 students who ore now being graduatrd from Oregon
100,000
No1111al school.

Buy From
Lamron
Advertisers

R,

-1-?-f-

EXCllSE IT P l ,F.ASE
Mrs Jones was .spcncltng n day tn
A mtm who bt•llcved ht1 knew all
bed with n i;cvere cough and her

"CHEATING
CHEATERS"
Fay Wr11,y and Hugh O'Connell

George F.

TUES., & WED..-JANUARY 1-2

"BIG HEARTED
HERBERT"

Cohrs

Guy Kibbe and Alhu1 McMahon

JEWELER

THURS., & l"RI., -

JAN. 3.4

"Young and Beautiful"
Wrn. Haines, J udith Allen and
THE WAMPAS BABY STA.RS

Independence, Oregon

I

PRICES: Adult.I 15c, 2 for 25o
Children <under 11 years) 5 cen ts

MAKE THIS AN "ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS"
WAFFLE IRONS
SANDWICH TOASTERS
ELECTRIC Al'PLIANCES
EXTRA

LO W

PR I CKS

Whiteaker's Electric Shop

·~
f

TUF.SDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1934

-\

This column, having rC'cug11lzccl
with a muJtnJty of wbslltutcs In tho
thus far this yer~r thc right of
lineups.
champion. to acclulm, extend-, to
Jack Butterworth, who•.e pl11yl1111
Emerson Bnldwln lt11 heartiest conat crnter hna been renmrktLIJk'
gratulations on his winning the
nmong early i<eru;on performances,
checker chrunplonshlp of Oregon
wns high point mnn or the gnmt•,
Normal. Baldwin and Oliver H.alkko 1\Volw11 Display Good Offen-f'alr lJ!s 18 points led the 14 paints sc01·!ought their wny to the finals nfter
Ddt•n~ In D1·frating Pal'knrds eel by D . C:ronquLst of the Packords
49-40. Uuttrrworlh Jliich St·11rc1· nnd 14 by Avcrlll, Close checking
nearly n month or chrckcrtng. Dald•
win calmly dlEJ)O~l'd or 11.ulkko ll.110
)ll'CVt'llll'd mrmy r,;hC>l6 ht h1g tnkl'll
thus ph.lc<'(I his IIRllll' in the hall ol
from mmr th1• center or the floor,
Dir.playing n wt•ll-bnlnncl'd otren- most of thr, tnllies rmnlng from cm•
fame: for tlw year 11)34-35,
competlt1on
~1v1• and fair clclcnslvc work. ore- ncr thots or lobs from undP.r the
comer.
ovcr at the Monmouth training gon Nonnnl's bn.skt•tball team swept bnsket.
.~chool, Lud ll1•rardinelli's 'l'lgrrs de- through Its first regular gnme on
Conch Al Cox ls planning to
feated Tinker's Howl- rs th r e e Thursday night with Sherman's Frhrdulc several games with lndc•
ir;trrlght games in touch footbnll to Packnrds of Portlnncl, to 11.1n 49-40, pend\ nt tl'Rms over the holidays to
"'<'ttle tho 6C'VCnth oncl rlghth crude Tht• gnnw w111, 6pottPd with excit- get his trnm In iJlaJ)(l for n long and
title for the y1•ar. The nnal gnme lug moments. 1110 .l!y c1·pnled by the nr.cl1101111 st:nwn, 'l'wo more players,
WIIS I\ thrlllt•r with LUd's tcnm do- quick p!Wllng or the Wolves nncl "Squee" l{ltchen nnd Herb Ystc,1,
Ing grcnt things 1111dcr hi!! tnspll'- tilt• M'llsnllon11l Jong L-hOlS or the nr,• C'XJ)CC'LNJ t.o b<• In P.<C'hOo! llf'!Xl
ntlonlll llmdershlp.
Pttrkard!I,
term. 'l' h < Ir cnrolhnent w 111
TI1e Normnl tP.am i;howl.'cl great strengthen the squad considerably.
'l'hey ti 11 u.,; that five of the foot- hnprovemm1t ov1•r their work tn twu
Linrups for the Packard gnme:
Tlw performance or the tcnm last
ball boys coming bnek from that early prncttrc games against IndP.• Parkards
Or1·gon Sormal
•rh111,;d11y night showed Infinite lmunfortunate bush1P.s:; up II Boise pendcne'e and tlw Oregon state colD. Hnru;rn
Borden
prov<:mcnt over thnt of the two
endect their trip back home In truP. lt•ge v1-1r.lty. The addition of Pern
Mr.Neeley
AVl'rlll
vrncttcc; gnmes. There are still m11t1)'
mourning r;tyle. A dct•p blnck hrars A, crtll to the lineup hnd a good
Heller
Butterworth
rough spots to be ironed out, but
hauled them rrom a short distance bit to do with Um lm11rovement.
Oron(tul/oit
Osborne
thCSl' will bc tnkcn cnre of ns the out of Salem Into ~OIUIIOUth, Thnt',:l
0
Muchallck
•natkko
'l'he Pncknrd-Wolves game wns
sr.ntson progres..<.es.
•Hant!'!
•sachler
whut wr. cnll something!
vrry clooP ror tlrn fl1"11L 15 minutes of
•KpJly
•Itel er
-1r-,1the beginning period. LOng shots by
Lnst honors or Urn scho!Mtlc
•Ramsdell
D. Grnnqulst. Pncknrd forward, and
year for Uw football sqund were
•c Subl'I.)
Heller, center, kept pace with lht•
presented inst night at the nnnunl
-!-?-!Wolves' $COrlng unt 11 two bnskets
root,bnll bimquet. Prom now on, Uw
Sandy: Did you go to the\ formal?
npl<'co by Butterworth and Avei111
topic of conversation, when turned
Dutton: No, but my clothr.s did.
put the Wolves In the lcmcl 23-10
to football, wlll not be of the ycnr
as the hn!I ended.
pusL but or the yt•nr to comu. ProsAt the stnrt of the f'rcond hntf the I
pects for next year are not any too
Wolves dropped scvernl shots thru
Christmas Spc<'ials
bright but with n nucleus or let- ,e
the hoop to takr. t\ rommtmclinfl
A R;,autlful Pl'rtnRU!!nt \.\'RVP.
termen r◄ turning, Lnrry Wolfe may
lend. Both tenms !!lacked up a bit I
$1.0tl UP
be nble to ugnln make his Wolf
during this part of the game Tht•
somebo<1y
ask1•d
Pcm
Avcrlll
If
A
Orlrd,
r,·Inter
Wav11 - 25c
Puck howl.
Paeknrcls. without the hc!J> of Heller
he wa~n·t Jenious bccnusc Dutterwho wtts out on toul11 Just bl'fore thl' I
worth was as tall ns he. "Shucks,'
md of the fi1-i;t half, Jost much or
snld the tan Astorlan, "l guesi,
their smoothness. Av<-rlll and Osthere's enough 11lr up here for both
borne, Normnl lorwnrd nnd gunrd,
or us."
In
left the game vln. the personals
- f - ~fI\Ionmnuth Barber Shop
mutt• In the middle of the Jnst !>l.'r- 1
Il Prof. Dodds fires that r.annon loci nnd both teams rndcd the game
without warning any 111orc nt bM•
ketbnll gl\lllC'.S tho "kuteh" will UC)
looking for a new scorckcep1'r. Cottinghnm llgurcs his nerves won't
I stand It ngaln,

Wolves • Packards
Play Opening Game

Dy WAH.REN TINKF.R.
l.nrry Wolfr, whose Inspired
coaching h.as led Oregon Normnl to
II 6CrJcs of 8UCCl'l;6(Ul sports ~llbOllS
in Uie Inst few yc11rs, ls Ill l11 a
Portlnnd hospital ns n result of 11n
old w11r-tlme Injury. Thnt his condition Is not better ls purtly due to
the f11ct thnt Lnrry rcfust•d to quit
his tl!am during the scnson. When
ho nrcom1>a11lcd llw t1•nm to Bolar
!o1· th,• Inst gnmc of th11 yu1r hi)
undoubtedly hnrt ctoublc pncumonln.
As a result of overdoing, he mu&t
spend the next six months In complete rest if he expects to be nblc
to conch football again next full.
Larry loves coaching root,bnll and
his -i>irlt should be nn exnmplc to
nil of Oregon Normnl.

-1f-1fThe Oregon Normnl basketball
club ls getting off t.o 11 prcUy fair
start for the 11enson. Al Cox, who ls
conching In the nbscnc,• or Lnl'l'y
Wolfe, hns .some fine mnterlnl to
work with. Thou,rh Pern Averill Is
tho only lettcrmnn bnck so fnr, the
number may oo bolsten•d next term

NOODLES

ANDWJOHF.:-.

-1r-,r-

-ri-1r-

•

-1r-,r-

Hattie's Beauty

CHET'S LUNCH

Nook

165 .)lain St., Indl')lc'ndence

~-------------------------~
Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year
Dr. Bowersox Drug Store
We Save You Money On
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

------RAIN
It's raining outside!
I shnll sit hl'rc by thP. crackling nn•
and m<'nd,
My gl\7.e wnnrtcrs to the window
When• I E,l'I happy chtldrflll umll'l
rnlsPcl umbrellns
Wading In the gutter.
Henr the dull rhythmic thud
Of the frilling min on the SO<lden
leaves and the sidewnlk.
Pour o'clock! Time to dial the rncl!o
to my fnvorite program.
Need it rnln constantly?
The low music anc\ tlw steady drip
from tho eaves
Arn 11lowly lulling me to sl<?cp.
- PrarJ Hollingsworth
CHRISTMAS '.l'JIOUGJITS

On Chrlstmns eve, when thll world
Is still,
[e]l·d I·# ii I·# i·h i·i E·M i·I I·# 111 i·i i·M i·i I·# I·# I·# I·# i·O i·i (fil jAnd the bl!OW llcs soft on the
ground;
There comf's to all 11. sens!! of good
will,
And loving 1mcl giving abound ,
FOR POPULAR PRICED GIFTS

CR/DER'S

a 25c
Ho.nd cmbroldcrlrd Iillllkles In

Hankies, box of

Manicure Sets -

50c

nnd In gift boxes thut will please
a large variety of nttrnctlve de- nny woman.
signs in beautiful Porto Rican
embroidery.

49c, 79c, & 89c

Hose -

Hat & Scarf Set - 79c

In n!J silk, picot top and ring.
A gift thnt will be apprednted less chiffon. In all the populnr
by woman, Miss or Child,
shades - "The Iden! Gift!"
Never &tore Have> We Had So l\fany GirtN to Show You and at

suc;u

POPULAR PRICES!

Crider's Department Store
XMAS CARDS at POPULAR PRICF.SI

D
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What. could be sweeter, on Chrtstmns eve,
Than the sound or cnrrols nnd
song!
'Twould be grand If the season
would never leave,
-1-?-1Coach Wol!e: There's only one
thing wrong with you.
Willie Orahnm: r didn't think
them was anything wrong with me.
Wolfe: Thnt's Just it.
-1-?-1·
Tinker: Ginger Ale?
Boozy: Pale?
Tink: No, Just a gla&S.

We Wish You A

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

Modern Cleaners and Dyers
277 E. Main St. Monmouth, Ore.
----

Phone 6303
-

- ---

-

""-

-

It Is Possible To Do
Your Complete 1
Christmas Shopping at

MORLAN'S
'"fHE STUDENTS' STOB.E!''

Wishei; You A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
And A

RAPPY NEW YEAR!

PAGE FOUR
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B. F. BUTLER
DENTIST

Practice Tcachers
Of Term Listed
Studt'nt11 Wh o D id Practke Tra<,hlnc
T h i,, T r rm A n, l.l11tc-cl b y S<'hools
To Whk b They Were A ·stcnrd

133 South Warren St.
MONMOUTH
Primary grndes: Thelma

THE FIX-IT SHOP
Shoe Repairing and AU
Kinds of Leather Work
(N e:d Door To Bakery)

MERRY CHRISTMAS
And A
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
This New Year Make a
~solution

to

KEEP YOUR SHOES SHINED!

We Offer the Best Shine in Town
For 10 cents!

Chas. M. Atwater
S H OE

S JI OP

Allor,

Tinker,
Woods.

MONMOUTII, OREGON

Ednn

Wlshord,

Monmouth Hardware and
Furniture Co.
"Hardware o f M e r i t "

Did you know thnt Alice Johnson
is very pracUccd 1n the art oC
THE COFFEE SHOP
drowning mic!l In bathtubs? l•'or
INDEPENDENCF:
Wish es You A
fervlc<'.s renderNI nnythlng In tlw
Primary grade:i: Ellza])('th Bakrr.
11ne of food.
Merry Christmas and a
Vivian Benn<'r, Alma Bennett. Anno
Happy New Year!
Bell C11ll11han, Donnld GOOd, DorJoe Davis, one or our eminent
othy Goodwin, Emily Gropp, Geor- football players, madr hla debut : - - - - - - - - - -gia Kaylor, B<'tty Martin, Jean Mc- 811turctay night In the Gold Room
Loughlln, Elnora McVey, Thea O- ot Johnson hall. He announced
DEAR SANTA,
dell, Neva Pepp<'rllng, Mrs. Mar- that ho would accept ell ruturf.'! lngnret Sc11gord, Eva Smith, Bethel vttntlons to formnls and oth<'r social
Snodgrnss, Guy Swingle, Olga Sy- functions.
"Please bring me a pair
verson, Evelyn Wright, Marie ZlcgCnn You Imagine of t hose 49c Silk Hose
let.
Inte11nedlnte grades: Lloyd AbBob Ek-Doing the fan dancr..
from the
rnms, Dclbcn Anderson, JIICk BerPearl Hollingsworth - Without
ry, w. E. Bnu•chcrt. Lewis Carroll, Ken Bowers,
June coopc1·. Ted cottln11ham, Don
:F r ench .Milliner y
Clnudln Alexnnder-Wlth an InDeming, Mcmrlce Durch, Arthur
And Ar t Shop
Fowler, Lloyd Gustnfson, Merke feriority compkx,
Horris, cntherlnC> Howkins, Mau"Nig" 'Nhlla-Wlthout his "h!\lr14'1 C. st., lnde))('ndencc, Orr.
rice Hunnicutt, Edith Hutton, OrphR rlbbon" gal.
Jeppsen, Elizabeth Kleinsorge, ArAlso P lease Notlc~ thf'ir
Betty Mflrtln - Impersonating
thur Lewis, Ruth Mort, K'.athcrlnP.
G1 eta Garbo.
Exceptional StO<'k of
Powers, Helen Shreeve, Betty Skyles,
Helun Smith, Kath le en Smith,
Roy Vander Zanden-A mldg1•t.
CHRISTMAS NOVEL'rU:S!"
Knthlecn West.
Rncht•l Turley-Not wanting to
Upprr grndes: Lcr. Adami;, Kn•l:a go to Or<•gon Stnk wlntl'r term.
· - - - - - - - - -- - - - - . :
Cnlavnn, Don Covey, <11\ll Dnrllng.
PIIUI Pl'0IIZ!cll, Joo O1\0S, H.lchnrd
rsvcnoLOGY
Harding, Thrlma Heszr., Iott• Hite,
Wilford Knlsch, Jeanette Kroeker, C1tmn thP dawn with Its mnslc
splendor,
Ray Malone, Viola McCormick, enrBut
the feller felt not the dawnol Miller, Kenneth Munford, Willard Newton, Charles Pulliam, Mur- With his head down thrust, a.nd his
throat like rust,
iel Smith, Adeline Wnnnmnker, A.
Ho tolled, nt the toll of U1e damnl-1'. Winters.

ed

The

Oregon

0. A. Kreamer
"DUDS FOR '.MEN"

A NEW TU;!
A NEW SlliRT 1
A NEW PAIR OF SLIP P ERS!

Will Make a New Man of You!

The

went down, It 11eemed to
drown
GREENWOOD
Lower grades: Veva Garrett, Dor- Tn the wnters, root and deCJ>othy Goodfellow, Dorothy Orutze, Then the moon and night and gtnrs
shone brlght,
Jtf'len JI11rrls, Julea Larson, Maxine
But
onward still he strove.
Morsc, Sylvll\ swcrlnf,Cn,
11m1

Upper grndes: Lois Chastnln, F.d- He labored 5tlll on, his mind quite
O~terback,
gone,
His breath drnwn in painful gaspsHe had given his best, but he could
RICKREALL
not rest,
Lower grades: Mury Alice nrunThe
thing was not yet done-.
nrr, Addle cooper, Georgia Cres-

j na Ollhnnn. Hatmnh
I Blnnchr. Wheeler.

well. Reva Douglns, V~rlc Harris,
Eleanor Henderson, Maude McMorrls Kohnn. EUr.o.bcth Pll'rt., Rita
Corren.
Upp1•1· gr11dcs: Mnry Angleo. Hazel Ardicl, Chnrlcs Bothwell, Floyd
Kester, Bentrlce Price, Lurline
Smith, Alice Wiens, Clnrlcr. Wilson.

l

PARDON ME, BUT=-j
What 111 Your Pet Pttvt'? 111 Tt-"Don't get sore!"

When the sun arooe, and the night
did close,
Across the desk he lay- With a. ghastly !nee, nnd a hollow
space
Wh!'re his tortured soul hnd been.
The boy was game; 'twas a hclvo.
shame
No one had tipped him off - He hnd gone to work and he hnd
not. 1<hlrkPd
'Till hli; "Psych." 1\8.!ilgnment WI\..~
done.-N.D.

Or u l t "The addition of a couple o! spotlights to the campus."

and Always Appreciated

Qui<'k Servke-Re38onablf.'! Prfres
215 !\fain St. JndependP.O<'P, Ore.

Start the New Year
Right With a Haircut!
TEACHERS PRF.FF.n

'fllE WEJ.J,

cmoo:mm

MAN!

P.S.; It mny mean the difference
Between a B and an Al

Monmouth Barber Shop
:Across From Telephone Office

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
INJ>t:l'ENDE1"CF., O REG ON

THE GIFT FOR 'rIIE GIRL
Y ardlcy Toilet Sets, $1.25 up
Manicure Sets, 50r
Novel Dresser Lamps, 98c

heard ot the new
"T. 0. f', (Thank
gosh, it's Friday,)
Have

you

teacher's code -

We suspect that mfmy or the new1
comers. boys Included, wlll be assoctntcd with thL• word "makeup'• In
the nr.ai- futurc--the clemrntnry test
grodes arc
on flh•. Wntch
powder and rouge, girls!

GIRI,S: WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE
XMAS OTFTSI

LINE

OF

MEN'S

==~---- -=----=:---=----:e~==~,---~--,=""'"==--==
your.------ ---------------------

now

Graham
when he a.rose ono frosty mornin g,
"Look at the snow! It's forty
,,below!"

Exclnmntton

It ls Useful, Thoughtful,

USED

Williams Drug Co.

"The proofs of the senior class."

Give Food!

HIGH-GRADE MATERIALS

"Why don't you sell her?"

"Rainy days - - or nlght11."

let's Make This a
Food Christmas

WEA VER BOWLER
"Servus Shoe Shop"

"It's simply darlln,r!"

''Long as.~lgnments.''

MONMOUTH , OIUNION

climbed high in the azure

But the feller felt not Its warmthHis brain did throb, and his lungs
did EOb
As he worked without rl'St.

"The beautiful moon and no date."

Pay 'N ~ve No. 9

llllll

i;ky,

----

Buy Useful Gifts This Year
LET US HELP YOU SELECT THEM!

Independence

I

Lewls

Ruth Bnlley, Ll111nn Belard, Sybil
Ilehrens·, Helen Blodgett, Elvie Bond.
Roberto. Dun·ell, 1''mnces Carson,
Ruth Cherry, Donni Conyne, Delma
Fngan, Mnrlon 0ood, Mary Huntington, ncvcrly 1&0111, F.tlwl Johnson,
Lon•nt! Kcllnnt, Rebecca Overstreet,
M11ry Robe1-ts, Birney Scheuerman,
Oliva Torgerson, Ooldlo Ruth Wells,
Eugenia Young.
Intermediate grades: Gladys Alberding, Ememm Baldwin, Dorotha
Belknap, Blanche Ull-r, Lorayne
Hlackwell. Bob Cochrane, Noblr. Dutton, Clolo. Gallegly, Bmco 0rnhn1n,
Mlll'Q'llt<'t Lt!Ollllrd, Mllbc! Needham.
Opal Odell, wmard Peter.sou, CoUnc
Port<'r, Mildred Powell, Ruth Reeve,
Lois Seely, Margaret Smart, Marjorie Smlth, Eileen Wlnnlford, June
Woodle.
Upper grades: Lee D. Adams, Janet Anderson, Mlldrcd Austen, Lud
Bernrdlnellt\ Howard Branson, Eugcno Dannnn, BOb Gr11ham, Jerry
OAK POINT
Hawk, Edith Johnson, John MurLower grnd~: Hl'len Dellon!, Nadock, Phyllts Pollock, DOnnell San- omi Cronin, F.thel F.bcll, Velma
ders, Marjory Stafford, Warren
Nelson, Hnttlc Starnes, Monlcn
Terpln, Eileen True, Zelda Wolfe ,
Upper grades: Ivan Arneson.
Mnrgaret Burns, Montana Frey,
Bruce Hording. 'Prudence Hix.

Merry Christmas

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1934

or

Bob

Anyone wanting tee cubes should
pince nn order with Tom, Cotton,
Ous or Red . They set pans or wa~r
l11 their rooms a.nd then have Ice
1n the morning. Wh08c turn to bulld
tho fire?
Did you nil notice "Sultans" Buckley and Cottingham at the formal
Saturday night,

I

l•'IR8T CLASS WORK

HONOR.ABLE TREATMENT

OUR CREED
TO CONSECRATE OUR ENERGY, EXPERIENCE AND RE•
SOURCES IN A FAITHFUL ENDF:AVOR TO SERVr; THE CUSTOMER WITH CJ,EANING AJl,;D LAUNDR Y WORK THAT
WILL ALWAYS PROVF. WORTHY OF THEIR RESPECT AND
CONFWENCE.

Independence La,underers
&
Dry Cleaners
Phone, Independence 50 - W

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1934
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J OKE::-!
wns apparent fo1• cverytlmc I drl'SS with sliver metallc trimming. I
Tells Incl.dents Of Itpress1on
h ey c-on tacted a resident they were Mable Slranburg entered the hall
• • ,,
• I asked what were their Impressions. Ilooking very appealing and femlnlnr
Miss Mingus <during an examl:
VlSlt rO Russia It Pmust
laced cloi,e to the dock where In a soft, clinging, whltr dr~. Now, I'll ngrrc to answer no mon•
attract attention or any- Standing In 0111• corner clmttlng

tectlve In th1• police lorre. This was
n typographical l'rl'Or. Mr. Doe is
rc11lly a detective In the police
fnrce."

qur1.;tlons.
Billy Jordon: Shake, 11clth1·r will
gully to her rscort Connie Herwlck
MON MOU TH CAFE
tc•'ml'd a lovely drt>am In a amnrt I .
<Next to Nelson's SCrvtce Statton>
· 1- ?- 1dark blu1• creutlon. Helen Harris
and Helen Shrc•eves wcro the ncme
Dutton: Sir, I've bl't'n going with
Meals and Lunches
or ~ophlstlcallon In black velvet.
Cncey for two years.
Reasonable P rices !
Near the punch bowl stood Orpha
Mr Davis: Whnt do you want, I\
Jepp,,6011 tn 8 beautiful blue gown. )ll'l1S10n?
And, say, did you see Maxine Huber
-!-?-!In thnt stunning black drC'SS thnt
The pilot hnd tnkP.n great pains I
hnd gold lines nmnh:g her<1 nnd to explain nil about his airplane to GIFTS-GIFTS - GIFTS
there? Oregon Nonn11l s glnrnorouq the, pretty young visitor at th!! nlr- 1
girls, how1•ver, hnd the nctvnntnge port-Its mechanical features, purWe Have The 01ft for The
of hnvlng very wrli drc$('cl escorUI JlOSl' of this and Lhut, whnt pilots
who helped to 11Ct off their lovellnc•ss. did to nwet various flying condl•
OlrJ Jo'rlend - BOy Friend Uons. etc. Uc looked at the girl and
A88EMBl,Y PROGltAl\1S
smiled. "Now you, lUldcrskmcl Rrother - Mother - S11,ter don't you?"
or Fathrr. See Our Stocki
During the assembly pcr10d on
"All but one thing," repll ·d Uw
Monday, November :?6, Wallula hall ~lrl.
presented 11, Thnnksglvln1t progrnm,
"And whnt ts that?" he asked.
Normal Book Store
consisting of a turkey dance and a
··Whnt makf's the thing stay up?"
clever pantomime or "The CourtP. H. J ohnson
' -1 - ?- 1ship or Miles Standish."
In the Eskimo langunge "I love
May T h lA C:h rlatm1111 81'ason
you" Is "unlfgss11rrntuinnlflna.juarMonday, December 3, Mn:. Ruth lslgujnk." This explains why tho
Bo A Mrrry One- For You!
Brnclley Kriser, plnnM or Portland Arctic nights hnve to be so Jong,
played I\ group of compositions In•
-1-1-1rinding: Sontu, Padre Solrr; sonntn
Bn.rrowR : Now. boys, tell me thn · Scarlatti; Soeur Momque, Comperln; signs of the 7.odlnc.
- - - - - - - - - - -----,,
La coucou. Daquln. La Poule, Ratn•
Wedin: 'I\trus, the bull.
eau: Pastornlc Vnrlce, Moza1t. CIOi
Scotty: Cnncer, the· crab.
Dlln('(', Unnson; Trnbellon, OttrrD11vls (SOlllewhat dormnnt) : MicFtron; The Hurdy Gurdy Mnn, Goo- key, the mouse.
~ens; Murch or thP. Wooden Sol- 1- ?- I·
d!f,r, Ooosrns; Thr. Old Music Rox,
Todd Albright; My car IS at th<>
IIF.ltBERT EVANS
door.
Herb<>rt Evans, Superintendent or G005rns; Rha!>l'odY, Dolmnnyl.
B. Snodgrass: Yl~. I can hrar It
Schools In La Grande nnd Conner
174 :Waln St., l ndrpen dcnce, Ore.
' prc- knocking.
"An Evening in Paris" WI\S
ONS &tudrnt, dll"d December 7. Mr
-!- ?- !Evans entered the Oregon Normal ~ented by the Multnomah county
"Bargain Prices"
Young swain: Sine(' our cni114fe•
school In 1922 as a transfer from member:, In a.._'l&'mbly Frldny, O ~cment Is b1·oken, maybe you'll return
The "Right Spot" All
Orl'gon St.ate college. He was grnd- ember 7.
nnted Ill 1923 after a successful and
Bill Jordnn, as ma~ter or ceremo- my ring?
the Time!
Fair Mnldrn : To be tmthful, your
notnbll\ carerr at Monmouth. While nlr.s. Introduced, Rb the first nttrncJ,'IND THAT X MAS GU'T HERE
ln nttr.ndanc1• hen•, he edited an tton on the program, Lilian Belnrd Jeweler hns already called for It.
-l-?-1tdltlon of the Nonn thot Is said to who sane ''f'll Close My 1,:yr.s To
Thc following corn•ctton IIPJ>enrrd
- - - -- - - - - - - ----..: have bet•n one of the I.Jest In the f:vcryonc• elsr.." Oay Hn111~ rt and
history or that publication. Mr "Doc" Abrnms s1mg "The Doul1•v11rd In ll s mall town newspaper.
"Our r,n1wr <.'~ ri1rci t he not Ice JasL
Evans' passing Is mourned by those or Brokrn Drcnms." Cllmdln Alexweek
that Mr. John Doe Is n dewho knrw him and his loss Is felt nndcr nnd Oliver Ralkko prc•srnlt-d
WHAT GIFT WILL YOU ENJOY
keenly by his educnllonnl associates. a fnsclnntlng Interpretation of u
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Spanl~h dnnct'. Por the flnnle Thel!HOST, THIS ('IJRI~TllAS?
GLITTERING STARS ml\ Tcft did a snnppy tnp d11ncc.

who .i;tmys on i;hore, Is a i;tore In
whh:h rrlles of the arir;tocracy and
Orl,rlnal Sovit•t ltf'J>tahlll' l,,.ader Is former well-to-do proplc or Russia
~n Con tlnuo u!l Exh ibition In are offered for sale, Including cloth( ahu,s Ca._,ie I n Jtusshm Capital Ing, Jewelry, furniture, etc. MISS
Arbuthnot, whose mind r~ed to
sto1irs of royal ermine, bought a
Miss Katharine Arbuthnot treat- garment of thnt matcrlal, formerly
cc~ the membel's of the :'1omnouth Ithe property o! some H.m;slan nngiange to a pleasant houi us a. pro- bOb, ns a ~ouvenlr of the visit.
gram feature at their ml't'tlng Snt- Hrr pnrty visited one of the
urdny. With pictures nnd i,ouvenirs, p1isons, • formerly usrd under the
to punctuate ht'r easy conversntlon- zn 9 I\ loom
lace none of the
al style, t he ONS geog1-uphy •·1
truc- cgrewsome
r. ·
g features
y P or which were
u 11
tor told them or 111cldents or her ovrrlookt>d by the guldeR. They vistrip to northern E urope tu.st spring ltl'd a rormrr church In which th<'re
nnd summer. SJ)('clnl litress wn., wn., 11, lnrge painting on the wa.11
placed on her visit to Ll'nin grad, showing t h e former royalty ns goos.
She wns a member of o. pa.rty tmv- , nil the rest or the wall space being
cling on a boat t urned over to them taken u p by anti-religious 61gns nnd
for a tour a.nd wh ich waited on their statements. While under the cznrs.
pleasure. Arriving at Russia, th e royalty was pictured as gOds; under
boat en tered t h e Neva anti docked, t he soviet, the embnlm<'d body of
so when they went about t he city Lenin In 11, gla.c;..,; case Is given homln the daytime, they roturned to t h e age R.11 It llcs In stntr., apparently as
boat at night. In Leningrad they well prrterv1•d n.s wh1•n flrst plnccd
follow1•d a circuit outllnrd tor tour- there.
l11ts nnct anxiety to mnkn a good ImBusiness In Rus.~la for Amerlcan 1J
Is calculntcd In rubles, tnm5lntPd In
Amerlcnn money, but American
money ts always u11rd In trade with
visitors nnd even a rcqurst to a
Furniture
Ranges shopkeeper to see a ruble failed to
produ ce one. Th ey found that thl•
ruble ust>d by citizens In tr11de
with Olli\ another wn.s considerably
different In value thnn thn.t US<'d
In trude with tourists.

I

I

Independence
Bar~ain House

The Palace

j

I

.---------------..1

l

We don·t Know - hut - If you
have IL Pkc1• or MINCI~ PIE
From the

MONMOUTH
BAKERY
YOU WILL HAVE T WO -

I

Th<! stnrs Cell, not on Alnbnrnn,
but
on the bi•a11t1f11lly - drcsi-cd
woml'n nt the student body formal
Jni,t w,•rk. Wu fiJX-nt so much or our
time guzlng at the good looking
dre~~cs that our p::irtner askrcl why
Wt' were so quiet and why we were
~tumbling 1111 over his feet. But It
was Impossible to kccp from staring.
Petite and wistful, Velmn Hill,
lloatcd by In the nrms or her partnl'r In n n1fflcd green moire gown;
tollowlng her wos thl\l tall blonde,
Iris !''Itch, wearing a. stunning black

I

,

Monmouth Lumber and
Fuel Company
Pittsburgh Plate Glaaa Products

The school orchestm, dlrectrd by
MISS Mitchell , plnycd In 0 6SClllbly
Monday, u c1·mbt"r 10. Among the
i-:cl,•ctlons plnyc?d wl're; Murch Mllltarle, Schut>rrt; Crndle Song, An clnnte, Haydn: Song Without Words
Tchaikowskl: and The Norwcgl1m
Dance, Edward Grieg. Miss Mitchell
gnve nn lnterr.stlng resume of each
compoottlon before It was presented
l"rlclay, Dccrmbcr 14, the As&<>•
clatrd women Students pn•s<>ntcd n
m11slcal progrnm consisting or several well known Christmas enrols
and piano and violin 11olos. The
beauty or the music and o! the
stage setting was a fitting Inspiration !or the Christmas spirit.
JUST TEACHING

stud nt t t·ndltng-nlght-mnrc,
Two words that make II gruesome
pair.
Bowmg, bending, No, ma.'am, Yes,
sir I
Haven't we all heard kitty cats
purr?
June nrrlvcs, our graduation,
Each one accepts her new life station.
Then for home and thooe lovrly
trip:' :
September arrlves-loo!;e Joints, stiff
111)3,

Do Your Xmas Shopping Early!

SLOPER HARDWARE
PHONE f.2 J -

INDEPENDl:NCI-:, ORt:GON

OUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR· XMAS SHOPPING
INVITES "YOU"!

School be!J rings, your hcnrt stops
beating,
Forty wee faces smile a greeting.
Stammer, struggle, the day crawls
by,

Home and bed, don't cnrc I! you die
W1•cks and months 11wlrtly pass,
Spring comes along Just too r11st.
Squaro your shouldcrH- l'vc won."
you cnn Ray,
Bo proud you're a teacher, with Im•
mnns for c1ay.-M11dge l•'oster in
The Torch o! Theta Slgmn Upsilon

IIEJtE IT 18! -

-

Nu~Enamel
The "PAlNT-rr-YOURSELF"
Paint that everybody Is talking
about,
Get yours at

Prinie's Service Station

Christmas Greetings
A. L. Thomas & Co.
INDEPENDENCE,OREGON

BUY USEFUL GIFTS THIS CHRISTMAS
That \Vill Ser ve You after the Holiday
Season Is Over !

---

I

--

. ~

--

_..

----

R. A. Sylvester & Son
DRUGGISTS, WATOHMAltERS AND JEWELERS
IND EPENDENCE, OREGON

Wish You A
MERRY XMAS
and a
HAPPY N EW YEAR

11

U ON'T F ORGET OUR RPt:CIAL PRI0 ES TO NOR~L
SCHOOL STUDENTS ON OIIRlSTM AS G I J,' T S AN D

NOVELTIES!

PAGE SIX
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year 1934, Tuesday evening, December 17. Prc.-,ldent Bothwell, after
disposing of nil old business nnd pre'nte Beta chnpter of Thrta Delta senting a suggested progmm for the
Phi held its last meeting tor the new year, summarized •rheta Delta
Phi's most aw;plclous ycnr. Tlrn
high lights of 1034 were:
Thrtn Delta Phi's orgnntzatlon ns
a national honorwy rratentlty, on
Aprll 28, 1934, at u state convcnMake This New Year A Uon In Monmouth. Delel(atc:; were
pre~cnt trom each ot the stnte chapters; tho Alpha chnpter from Southern Orcion Normal school at Ashlnnd, the Brta chapter at OregonNormal school and the chapter !rom
the gn,stcrn Oregon Nonna! at Lo.Grande. Thn following national
THE SAFEWAY STORE AT INomcor11 were cho1wn: V. V. Caldwell,
DEPENDENCF. INVITES YOU
presldt•nt; Theodore Thompson, st•cretary; w. W. Wells, treasurer;
To VISIT THEM OR
Ralph Thomas, historian and Orville Johnson, governor of the westPHONE 42-W
ern district.
The selection on Mny 29 or the
following new officers !or the school
year, 1934-35: Charles Bothwell,
president; Don Cover, vice-presiMonmouth Iron Works dent: Dl'lb(•rt Andrr1>0n, sccretarytr1•11surcr; Wllla.rd Bclll', hlstorlan.
All Kinds Of
The lncoporatlon, In August, of
Blacksmithing - Repairing Theta Delta Phi as a legal entity.
The tall term's ln1Uatlon ancl welcoming or new members to carry
on the traditions or Theta Delta Phi.
The acUve functioning o! all
"\VE1 EARNESTLY ENDEAVOR members of Beta chapter: Charles
TO OIVE YOU, ALWAYS, THE
Bothwell, Don Covey, Delbert AnFINEST OF FOOD, WELL
derson, Thnddl'IIS seott,, Ralph Nelson, Paul Frun:1.i.•n, Bruce Oraham,
SERVED, AT FAIR PRICES,
Robrrt Graham, Ivan ArneSon,
AND 81NCERF.LY HOPE YOU
Howard Branson, Grover Kelsey and
WILL ENJOY DINING HERE.''
Mr. J. F, Snntee, faculty adviser.
Thetn Deltn Phi, although it has
had tho biggest year In Its history,
MONMOUTH HOTEL loolts forward to o. still greater year
In 1935.
RESTAURANT

PAU, }'OR:\IAI, IS HELi>

Beta Chapter Reviews
Events Of Past Year

SAFEWAY YEAR!

Fall Graduating Class
Don't Wal& For Cim.tmaa
FOB A DELICIOUS MEAL!

8EB C, MOULTER FOR

Expert Shining & Dyeing
<AT THE OLUB>
185 Main S&., lndep«!lldence

Many People Keep the
Best - We Don't
WE SELL I T - !
This Christmas ScM<>n Fill Your
Larder From our Stock - our
Prlocs Will Please You -

MULKEY'S

GROCERY
A MERRY XMAS

Numbers Active workers

At the !'nd of thl~ 1934 fnll tenn,
14 students will be graduated from
the Orcion Normal school. some or
th011e graduntlng hnve been especially active In school affairs. Kay
Haupert has been chairman of committees and active In many social
functions or this Institution. Betty
Martin, a transfer rrom wmamette,
has been a mrmbf>r of CollectoCoeds and Crimson "O". Vlvbm
Benner has contributed to many
musical progrnms. Donni conyn(•,
has been an active memoor of
Crimson "O", having taken pnrt In
several plays. The other graduates,
many or whom have transferred
here from other colleges, are usted
here: Lorayne Blackwell, William
Bruechert. Rita Corren. Reva Rose
Douglas, Dorothy Goodwin, Edith
Johnson, El<'nora McVey, Laura
Mlnnemann, Wlllnrd Petenion and
Margaret Scrafl'ord.
-1-?-!Mr. Santee: I married b<>th a
beautiful woman and a good cook.
Mr. Landers: Why, that's bigamy!
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MONMOUTII, OREGON

(Continued From Pase One>
decorated In blue, black and grey
colors nnd !lgurcs. creating nn effect
or dlstnndc, were mnde more enchnntlng and myEott•rlous by a number or spot lights which threw lllt>1r
VOi lous colored rny11 upon the d1111clng crowd. Even tht1 programs werc
of blue and g1·ey colors with blnck
pnlm trees on the cover.
The pntrons and pntronesses for
tho dance were: President nnd Mrs.
J. A. Churchill, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. R.
Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. o. C. Christensen. Mr and Mrs. A. Cox, Miss Helen
Anderson 11ncl Mr. and Mrs. M. Nl'laon.
.JESSICA TODD IIALL Jo"OR)IA.L

(Continued From Pago One)
Ruth McCullough, Esther Grebe and
Maxine Morris.
Patrons and patron™es for the
dance were: Prcs1cknt nnd Mrs. J. A.
Ohw·chlll, Miss Helen Anderson, Mrs.
Ardie Parker, Miss Bertha Braina.rd, MlS8 Maude Macpherson ,md
Mt!IS Laura Tuylor.
FOOTBALL MEN HONORED

(Continued Prom Page One)
ycnr'11 team. The president Introduced the guest speaker, Dean
Walker, aa a man vitally interested
in Oregon education. Announcement
of lettl'r award., for the pll..'lt football seRSOn WU made by President
Churchill. The memben1 of the football squad voted on the moot valuable player of the year.
GOOD WII,L TOUR

ENJOYED

<Continued From Page One)

handsome young man In full dress adclecl ubout 500 obsoleto anct archaic
with n touch of 1,hnmrock In his tic, words to mine."
Lewis Douglas, rencly to sJng In the
t ruo Irish manner, "Whl'll Irish Eyes
Are Smlll11g,'' and "Mother Mccree."
THE REX
From Ireland the pnrtv crooscd
CONFECTIONERY
tho English Chtllllll'l tu Fl'l\llrc to
(NO L'UNCIIESI)
hcnr "l•'cu Follt•t" by Phllllpe, a
pl:1110 solo by
Mildred McKnight.
We Make Our Ice Cream
Whllo tmvcllng from l•'rnnc~ to
Itnly the good wUI tourists clUtncccl
upon n gypsy, Thelmn Tcrt, who OMl-:R OVERMYER - OFFERS
danced nn entrnnclng numoor, but
ns she refused to rrspond to their Pe1·sonality Haircuts at
enthusinstlc encore, they Journeyed
Student Prices
on to Italy.
Here, In this lnnd engulfed by the
blue Medllt•rrnnrnn, and enhanced The Rainbow
by mellow moonlight on the Vene~
Barber Shop
tlan i;hores, they ll~tened to the soft
accordh,n mUBlc which wove pMSlonatr love notes Into the strains or
Independence
"O Sole Mio," played by Robert A& "The Club"
Montgomery.
Next the tourists visited In the
scenic mountains of Austria. Lofty
snow-cn.pped penks lift their white
faces to the blue heavens and echo
the mellow strnlns of the grcnt composers. Bnrbam Powors painted this
picture vlv1dly In her violin .solo,
"Caprice Vlennon," by Kreisler.
After leaving Austria the party Says: "Ride home with
turned to Argentina to 1\nd In the
Me - I'm a Dependgay Spanish night life there, a
couple, Claudia Alexanders and
able Companion."
Oliver Ralkko, dancing a graceful
tango.
Having completed the good will
tour, the travelers returned to the
United state11 to hear the male
quartet lllng ngaln. They sanr two
Negro spirituals, "Swing Low," and
"Massa Dear."
To complete the good will tour the .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
participants of the other nations
assembled on the stage to sing "The
Star Spangled Banner,•• wtth the
audience.
The International club will meet
Rgaln early In the winter tenn nnd
We Invite You To
extends a cordial Invitation to all
students who wish to nttend or Join.

Mobilgas

Nelson Brothers
Service Station

moonlit nlithl.1 the nshermen, lL<rt;cn
to the maidens, drPBSPcl In their embroidered aprons, sing such songs
as "In the Bont," by Craig, ns was
sung by Barbara Nelson.
Sweden, Norwny'll neighbor, also
relaxes In merriment nfter the work
Orls-CrOSll: "Aren't cross-word
Is done. When the In~rnntlonnl club PllZZles wonderfully bene!lclal to
reached this lnnd. the entertainment one's vocabulary."
was not song, but a gay folk dance.
Up-and-Down: "Yes, Indeed. I've
done by Dorothy Grutzn, Constance
Herwlck, Esther Grebe nnd Leona
Fletcher.
In Englnnd tlle trnvrlcrs found a
male quartet, Reynolds, Jensen,
Cold Weather Note:
Abrnms Rnd Newton, harmonizing,
"Drink to me Only with Thine
Don't neglect your
Eyes," nnd "Bcndemeer Stream."
When they reached Scotland no
Battery and Radiator
horn pipes were plnying, but three
these cold days!
mnldens dressed In the Scoth,h kilts,
were dancing the htghlnnd fling. The
girls who i;o cleverly portrayed the
Have them checked at
national Scotch dancr. were Edith
Hutton, Ruth Beasley, nnd Donni
HALLADA Y'S
Conync. Of course Beotland could
not be left behind until a Bcotland
GARAGE
laddie, Mr. Newton, had sung, "My
CHEVROLET SALES AND
Love Is Like a Red, Red, Rose."
SERVICE
Ot course the next country visited
was Ireland. The tourists found a

_,_,_,_

Inspect our Stock

MORGAN'S
RADIO -

I

ELECTRIC

SERVICE
142 c. st., Indeptndence, Ore.

I

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
LINOF.RIF.

I

PAJAMAS
OOWNS
llOSIERY
HANKIES
SCARFS
UMBRELLAS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
PURSES

TO ALL!

SWEATERS
SCARP BETS
HOUSE FROCKS

BARNEY'S GROCERY

W. H. Craven & Son II

WISHES YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

GIFT AND TOY DEPT.

INDEPENDENCE

The finest Line of Toys
and Gifts from All Parts of
the World now on Display!

st.GO Permanent.
Uc Flnser WaYflS

THE FLORENCE
BEAUTY SHOP

Variety Store

8, Main St.-lndependeDN\ Ore,

PHONB .._W

"BROWSE AROUND"

-11•~•c•N•••••

NOW! We will gladly wrap
for Mailing!

Every Variety of Gifts for
Every Variety of student I

W. H. Craven & Son
216 Main Rtl't'et, Jndepf'ndence, Ore.

"The Store With A Friendly Spirit."

OREGON

Stannard

Select that Gift or Toy
CLOSING OUT ALL OUR
TOYS '/2 PRICE!
\Vondcrful Selection!
Come In Today and

"Appealing Apparel"

-·•-----------~

Welcome Students to:

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

The Vogue

~

See Our Christmas
Display!

~---·
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